
Small Flying Insects 

Directions for use with space spraying 

devices: 

1. Close all doors. windows and other 
spaces through which the fog may 
escape. 

2. Fog space treated. using one ounce 
DALCO CONCENTRATE for each 
1.000 cubic feet of space. 

3. Allow fog to remain in closed room 
for a period of not less than one 
hour: longer where possible. 

.1. Air out room, sweep up and destroy 
fa lien insects. 

~. \Vash and rinse food and beverage 
('quipment contacted by fog, as in 
;l('('ord with good housekeeping pro
(,(,dure. hefore using. 

o. Food and Bewrage products in 
~pa('('s tr('at('d should be ('overed 
I'rior to treatment. 

7. In fnod pro('es~ing plants use DAL
('0 C():,\CEXTRATE only when plant 
i:-: !lilt III o]ll'l"ati(lll. 

I\lPOP.T:\:'\T: Effn·tin· contml hy spa('(' 
:-:pr:l~·in!.! n 'plirC's tr('atment as frequent-
1.\' as cPllriition:-: (If premises necessitate. 
Fn'!Jw·!H'Y of t re;!lrncllt must be based 
I'll prn'ailing conditions. such as, initial 
infestation. t~·P(· and amount of product 
a ttrad ing \"a r101lS insect s. pr{'vai ling 
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for C->ntact spraying with 

b~ 
CONCENTRATE 

Daleo Concentrate has been developed w-ith the aid of some of the leading 
entomologists in the country to produce a vastly superior insecticide to 
satisfy the demands of all types of food processing and manufacturing 
plants. This is an exceptionally concentrated and potent insecticide, adapted 
especially for use in aerosol producing equipment, fogging devices, thermal 
units as well as electric and hand spraying equipment. Due to its high 
concentration. requiring the usc of less material and time per job, this 
proves to be. in all reality an extremely economical product. For usc in all 
types of food processing plants such as Canneries, Producers of Milk and ----DairY Products, Beverage and Brewery plants, Meat Packing Industry 

- - -- - -

and Sausage Industry, Baking and Milling Industry, Nut Processors as well 
as Illdu~trial Plants, Cafeterias, Institutions, Warehouses and all places 
where effective insed c()ntrol is de-sirable. Harmless to equipment and 
utensils. Will not impart any color, odor or taste to products and equipment 
when used as directed. Kills }{oaches, Water Bugs, SilYtr Fish. f@:;, Spiders, 
Vinc~ar and Fruit Flies, Fleas, Gnats, Ants, Carpet Beetles. accessible Grain 
Beetles, Flour Weevils, Meal Moths, Rice Weevils, Cadelles. Flat Grain 
Beetles and Chocolate Moth~ when used as directed. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS ..................... 100 % 

CAUTION: 

Petroleum Distillates 
Piperonyl ButoxiuC'-TechnicaV 
Pyrethrins 

':+Consists of (Butylcarbityl) (6-propylpiperonyl) 
ether and rf'lated compounds 

Keep out oJ reach oJ children. l-IarmJul 
iJ swallowed. 

, 
~: 

hRf1d or electric sprayer: 

1.'; oaches, Water-Bugs, Silver Fish and 
. : Forcefully and thoroughly 

~ :. ......... '" inside all cracks and crevices ... 
moisture collects, such as drains. 

water pipes and sinks. Mouldings and 
woodwork should also be treated when 
necessary. Wherever possible, spray 
directly onto insects as they emerge 
from hiding places which are being 
sprayed. Repeat treatment as often as 
necessary. 

2. For a!' accessible stages of Granary 
insecb. such as Flour Beetles, Gran
ary Weevils, Saw - Toothed Grain 
Beetles, Lesser Grain Borer. Larger 
Grain Borer. Angoumois Grain Moth, 
Mediterranean Flour Moth. Indian 
Meal Mot.h: Close all doors and win
dows of area treated. Spray flool"3, 
side walls, corners, and cross beams. 
Stack goods with as much space be
tween stacked merchandise. Grain 
bins should be emptied as frequent.ly 
as possible so that walls. floors, cor
ners. ('tc.. are ('overed with thick 
spray. Spray weekly in warm weather 
and at least monthly during winter. 
Svray liberally after hot periods when 
migrations start. 

3. Flies, Fruit and Vinegar Flies. Mos
quitoes: Close doors and windows, 
direct spray toward ceiling and fill 
('ntir(' room with fog. Keep room 
clos{'d for t{'n to tw{'nty minutes. 
Sw('{'p lip anll o('st roy fall{'n ins('('t s. 
R('p£'at t l'£'atn1('l1t :IS often as rc'quirelL 

1. Ants. Fleas. Carpet Beetles: :-:1,':1 .. ' 
floors. 1'11:":::-; ;111<1 "idf' ,,',1',; f", ,;,·· .. ,·'·,1 
ft·(·t 11]1 fl'fltn t Ii" t',,, ,r ·\~"';I·' ,'. 
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